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BIOGRAPHY OF THE 
CHRISTMAS TREE

Genuine

Carter's
Little Liver Pills.

Must Bear Signature e*

See F«c-S:-::o Wrapper Below.

If we have a snow 
•v/. 4 m Montreal the world hears 1
r by telegraph as a blizzard. ! 'vbccxxxxXXXXXXXXDCOCXXxooonn,; 
hen nerve strain is high the fail j Until sixty years or so ago, there i 

of a leaf will produce a panic, were very, very few Christmas trees

in America outside of the homes of 
Holland-Americans. The Pennsyl-

j xVhen ttie Hacketfc funeral was 
j pr«>2eedin;f solemnly along St.
1 .l-vues' -tree*, attended by everv. 
: P.-oDrîîaih in the city who coullr 
i vvilk, soinithm<r, n » one on earth

CARTERS

|T«r es*all end a» eMf
ta lake e» rosa*.

FOR HEADACHE.
FOR DIZZINESS.
FOR FIU0USNE2S.
FOR TORRID LIVER.
FOR COMSTiPATIOfl 
FOR SALLOW SKIN, i 

-. IFOR THE COMPLEXITE. OBRVINB MUSTMAV1 tylNATUHX, I
flfftt 1 Fwvely

HEADACHE-

HOTEL MIRÀIMCHI
Opened January 1905.

Most Luxurious and Up-To- 
Date Hotel m Northern 

New Brunswick.
JJiS. P. WHALES, Proprietor

Newcastle,Miramich, N.B-
Feaatures of

HOTEL MIRAM1CH1

Telephone Connection in Each Room 
Artistically Furnished Rooms with Privait

Builduii* is of Brick uith Adequate Fire 
Protection

Situation—The Heart of the Sportsman's 
Paradise

Best Pis liny Pei ileyes on the Sorth Shore 
Provided

Imported Chets 
* me 'sample Rooms 
Littery Stable in Conui vn

Rates $i.oo and $1.50 a day
I________________________J

vania Dutch cherished the custom 
!rng before It was adopted in New 

j England and Canada, 
knew whrti, e.ui.vsJ a j tr in the j The Dutch got the idea of the 
rank.<t which iminediUely changed j Christmas tree from Germany, where

:hc- lonely fir first became an emblem 
of Christianity, and spread the cus
tom in England and America.

The tradition of the first Christ
mas tree is a pretty story, handed 
down from the eighth century.

It was a bleak, cold, December 
tight when St. Boniface, wandering 

: : rough the wilds of what is now 
Germany, came

'W.J.OSBORNE X£C|I LEGCz 
ÇRINCIPNU —

IS A

FIRST CLASS School, with 
FIRST CLASS Teachers,
FIRST CLASS Building,
FIRST CLASS Equipment, and 
produces FIRST CLASS results- 

If you want Ito be FIRST 
CLASS, attend this school- 
Sehd for free catalogue. Addrese

W.J.OSBORNE.
Fredericton, N. B. Principal.

sx

Synopsis of Canadian Northwest 

Land Regulations.

Any person who is the sole head of 
a family, or any male over 18 years 
old, may homestead a quarter section 
of available Dominion land in 
Manitoba, Saskatchewan or Alberta. 
Hie applicant must appear in person 
at the Dominion Lands Agency or 
Sub-agency for the district. Entry 
by proxy may be made at :tny agency, 
on certain conditions, by father, 
mother, son, daughter, brother or 
sister of intending homesteader.

Duties: Six months residence upon 
and cultivation of the land in each of 
three years. A homesteader may live 
Within nine miles of his boniest sad on 
a farm of at least 80 acr*« solely own 
ed and occ ipied by him or by his 
father, mother, sou, dauger, urother 

or sister.
In ceitain districts a homesteader In 

good standing maypre-mpte a quarter 
section alongside his homestead. 
Price 98 per acre.

Duties: Must reside upon the
homestead or pre-emption six months 
in each of six years from date of 
homestead entry (including the time 
required to earn homestead patent) 
and cultivate fifty acres extra. 8 

▲ homes leader who has exhausted 
hie homestead right i nd cannot oltain 
a pre-empt i va may enter for » purchas
ed homestead in 'certain districts. 
Price $8 per acre. Duties: Most re
side six months in each of three years, 
cultivate Hfy acres and erect a nouse 
worth 98UU.

W. W. CORY. '< 
Deputy of the Sinister of ih-

B VoMauthortsed publication'* 
advertUcuieut wiU not he paidû

into a gn ne in I ru»h for -.holier. In 
liaif a minute the prccesoion 
formel again, a little ashamed of 
itself. So at Delhi, a point on 
which the attention of the Empire 
is somewnat anxiously fixed to
day, a sequence of events, most 
natural in themselves, has formed 
a ground-work f ir most disturbing 
suspici n i, or at least for alarmist 
nuws-ven ling. Where millons are 
assembling, where lakhs of rupees 
are being spent on inflammable 
pageantry and show, where care
less natives are fussing about in 
everv direction, an oil tank catches 
tire, a store of fireworks goes off, 
the state tent of a native potentate 
•urns down. There may indeed 

he an evil spirit infthis, hut there 
h small evidenceef it. It is re
membered how a (pw months ago 
at a local imperial c-lebration 

j Germany the sword fell from the j 
j hand of the statue of the mail of | 
iron, who was the empi-e’s founder, I 

| and soon after it the swerd urnj I 
followed, and how the astrologers j 

j and the soothsayers regirded it as 
a presage of something dire. In j 

I like manner, in view of recent ac‘s j 
of some nationalist madmen, the 
events related, not improbable in 
themselves and having no apparent 
purpose or significance, are being 
treated as cn.ens of tragedy.

It would, of course, be idle to 
deny that some people have been 
loyally anxious over this function, 
and that many have prayed that 
the Indian coronation might pass 
off auspiciously, and that Their 
Majesties might return in safely ^ 
and in peace. I*. was felt by the 
King's advisers that his being | 
ciowned in India would attract the i 
native princes and nobility to her | 
person, and even liic peasantry, in I 
a more intimate way than by any j 
other means. There is a legend 
that Wales in its tri >al days was 
placated after conquest by giving 
her a Prince of Wales. Whatever 
tru’h there may be in that, those 
*hn understand the Indian people 
were convinced that at this time 
of unrest in the east a gorgeous 
imperial durbar with emperor and 
empress crowned at it would afftet 
the Indian imagination to fervent 
lovaltv and offset the efi irts of 
the baboo agitators. Against 
these considerations was tiic fact 
ihat sections of India are on the 
verge of famine. It was naturally 
urged that such lavish expendi
tures at such a time are sinful. 
Still practical people w.U ask 
whether the famine sufferers will 
get less or more help as a result of 
the durbs-. With some the 
dangers of travel are traditional 
bugbears, though ancient insur
ance a‘.aii-tics show that one is now 
safer travelling than walking the 
streets. ySafer «till should be the 
King, with regard to whom the 
precautions are extraordinary, ex
cept for those perils which every
where dog greatness. As to these 
last, the mission was undertaken 
out of high policy as a duty, and 
King George, like bis father, is 
the last man to flinch, and like 
him is Queen Ma-y.—Ex.

j the boy’s cha:: :

By George A. Fonte:i 

L.oe! TIT Christmas dinner 
Is a winner!

With th’ turkey yet tin’ thinner 
'1*11 there’s just th* nones an* neck 

Like a wreck
Standin* lonesome cn th’ platter,
An’ you feel yourself get ff,tter 
When they pass th’ sweet potatoes, 
An’ th’ stewc-d corn an’ tomatoes,
An’ tiT eioves-stuck-io-it ham,

An’ th’ jam,
An’ th* celery an’ pickles,
An’ t!T cider with th’ tickles 

’Vi:rn you swallow.
V.'isht you" hollow

Children Cry îor Fleticher’s

m m W M Û t?

I’iio Yon n.'.ve Always r.:id vAuci has been
in ten for or: r 'K years, Iuvd T -rr.o the signature of

__ ___ : .;<« 1;--. : o under Ills per—
S7* c::tx ;--- Ls:c.:i since Its infancy.

Ai: t-> 'lo.-cive you In this-
AI1 Coil'llerfei' •, Z.::ii.V.;ic::3 a: :i “<T'-:st-iis-goixl ” arc luit 
ExporUni vl.s «>•;.. t \.io v'tii endanger the health of 
Iiuiiiii*. C- ,>cn—L^ycric^ce against Experiment.
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Casierin is Jiiirnil'-sx r-.---.-i If mo for Castor Oil, Pare- 
coric. LMx :>o r. . 1 iA.-oiliiiiy f .-raps. Si l-s pleasant, it 
contains licit!;: \- A,:.,: Slorphics rev ether Narcotic
substance. Sis ate «s i- jt'iu-.innlc:-. it destroys Worm» 
and alluyr. Pc ci-f. line: . imore than tlilrty years it 
lira» been la coustiiat uco Cvv Ci relief of Constipation, 
Flatulency, Y.'lnti Cclic, r.l! T—tiling Troubles and 
Diarrlui n. It rcgnliKcc Cio ' ioiiiacTi. and Ilexxlr, 
assimilates tin- Fir-l, givtiig ii.'.Vriky and natural sleep. 
The Children’s 1’aaacea- -A"ho -.-other’s Friend.

GENUINE CASTOR SA ALWAYS
Beer 3 the Signature cf

\;i
i

w..? were in tlio act of sac* 
a ’.’oy by rire at the toot of 
n ier cak," sr: :xJ to Thor, 

through a thicket. St. 
o confrcr.:?d th." astonished 

aud liberated the captive, 
rang blov =. he chopped down 
. and, cor.V.on: r.g the pagans, 
them cf the r.ew reîig'on —

: • • ty — , ;:d made them his 
nv its
.\i.J here,” bo i l, ;iis eys fa 

ag on a yor.r.g f.r tree standing 
•flight and grt.-n, with its top point 
n;r toward th? stars, amid the divided

The Kind You have Always Bought
In Use Fef Over 3G Years
TME CIHT.U, COMPANY, Tf MUBHAY OTHEET. NEW YORK CITY.

Cf tL here is the

If you are troubled with chronic 
constipation, the mild and gentle 
effect of Chamberlain's^Tableta makes 
them especially suited to your case. 
For .ale by all dealers.

PRESIDENT TAFT ASKED TO 
ACT AS PEACEMAKER

New York, Dee. 20—At th» sugges 
tlon of Dr. Lyman Abbot and Dr. 
Mary Eddy, a woman who has spent 
many years in Turkey, President Taft 
took under advisement today the 
question of his tendering the good 
offices of the U. 8. as mediator in the 
Turco-Italum war. Doctors Abbott 
and Biddy spent more than an hour 
here with the President urging him 
to take action in the matter. When 
Or. Abbott departed all be cared to 
say was that the President had the 
mattei under oousidera’joo.

i'-lle.-i

tr. - -t-— .—

living tree, with no stain of bloud 
upon It, that sha’.l be a sign of your 
new worship. See how it points to 
the sky! Let us call it the tree of 
the Christ-child. Take it up and carry 
it to the chieftain's hall, for this--igp 
the brightnigLt of the White Christ 
Vou shall go no more into the 
shadows of the forest to keep, your 
feasts with secret rites of shame, 
Vou shall keep them at home with 
’aughter and song and rites of love."

C ricus substitutes have been made 
in all countries for the Christmas 
tres. One of these, in the Berlin 
provincial museum, is a framework 
of wood from which the presents 
were suspended. A still more pri
mitive substitute consisted cf a 
wooden stump with projecting pegs, 
from which, presumably, presents 
were hung.

C ASTOR IA
for Intuits b«4 Children.

to KM Yn fan JUnp h«M

HIS OLD-TIME CHRISTMAS WAT
When my hat you see me lif.

Wen it's CUria'mas Day, You know 
dat means my Chris’maa QIC 

An’ I ain’t go time ter stay!

It’, del my Chrls’mas way,—
It’s ali de wird I say;

My hat 1 lif
Fer my Uhrls'mys Olf—

It’s des my Chrls’niai way I

My white folks knows me fur an’ 
nigh- -

De young an' oT an' gray;
Dry never paes de ol’ man by,

Fer day knows his Chris’maa way.

It's dee my Chrla’mai way— 
Dar’a nothin’ mo’ ter say.

My hat I nr
Fer my Chris’maa Off"—

It’s dee my Chris’maa way!

The Hew Mather Bases,
I had a little Unhand,

No bigger than my thorn lx 
I took hlm ont epee irnti 

And there I hade him drum.
I pinned upon hie cost a sash.

With -Votes for Worn*" wrought 
And trained him to say -aye- to all 

Our J--------------------- —

Sleighs and Sleds
i -M-K'-M-H-i y : -h

GUESTS AT YULE
I-î’-t* ’b * r

CV<sr-e^ca.

Noel! Noel!
Thus sounds each Christmas bell

Across the winter snow.
But what are the little footprints a!! 
That mar!: the path from the church

yard wall?
They are those cf the children waked 

tonight
From sleep by the Christmas bells 

and light:
Ring sweetly, chimes! Soft. soft, 

my rhymes!
Their beds a.-e under the snow.

Noel! Noel!
Carols each Christmas bell.

What are tb#* -.raiths of mist 
That gather auear the window-pane 
Where the winter frost all day has 

lain?
They are soulless elves, who fain 

would peer 
Within, and laugh at our Christmas 

cheer:
Ring fleetly, chimes! Swift, swift, 

my rhymes!
They are made of the mocking 

m:st.
• •

Noel! Noei!
Cease, cease, each Christmas bell!

Under the, holly bough.
Where the happy children throng and 

shout,
What shadow seems to flit' about?
Is It the mother, then, who died 
Ere the greens were sere last Christ

mas-tide?
Hush, falling chimes! Cease, cease, 

my rhymes!
The guests are gathered now.

rjma*

C/"V| T fY _ = The besl place to buy Sleds, 
Cv/U 1 i L» Sleighs, Punga and every

thing you need for winter.

F. H* Gough
Newcastle. BLACKSMITH

hour
The Swatter’, Q actios.

If you’ve rocked the bsby sa 
or two

Till st last she has fallen asleep, 
And yon slip away oa Up-toe because 
We’ll take our little swatters 
For exercise this summer 

We’ll neither golf nor yacht;
You fear she wUl wake up end

And n wicked old fly eemee booming

Andl Ighta on the poor baby’s nose, Is It tism then to swat, or la It net 
The beet thee to nwetT Goodness 

knows!

ITY Prompted 
Many Women To Try

Purity Flour
THEY were curious to see exactly what re

sults would be produced by flour consisting 
entirely of the high-grade portions o{ the 

best Western hard wheat.
They were curious to know more about a flour 
that contained none of the «low-grade portions, 
which are found in every wheat berry, but which 
are separated and excluded from the high-grade 
in the process of milling PURITY FLOUR.

THEY were curious to 
know whether an 

ALL HIGH GRADE 
hard wheat flour was 
really superior to a mixed 
hard and soft wheat flour.
They were curious to see 
and taste the kind of 
bread, buns, biscuits^ 
cakes and pies PURITY 
FLOUR would make.
Curiosity prompts you to 
seek the knowledge they 
discovered. It*s urging 

you to try PURITY FLOUR.

necessary, for best pastry-immu, iu mu man 
shortening than you are accustomed to use with 
an ordinary flour. Add more water when mak
ing bread.
Add PURITY FLOUR to your grocery list right near

PURITÜ
[■ u

FLOUR
More bread and better breed*

A % » A-' ’ '■* U
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